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P~EFACE 
The purpose of this term paper is to provide a better 
understanding of the First National Bank of Memphis, Tennessee. 
This subject is approached from the st911dpoint of the bank's 
history, govern~ent regulation, and an analysis of its finan-
cial statements. 
Memphis is truly one of the most beautiful cities in 
the South. This beauty is reflected from its homes, parks, 
and public buildings which stand as monuments to those men 
2nd women who have had a part in the shaping of the city's 
destiny. During the ninety-four years which have passed, 
the histories of Memphis and its oldest financial institu-
tion have remained closely interwoven. As the city has 
grown 9..l'l d progressed, so has the bank. Together they have 
surmounted the trials and difficulties of the past to emerge 
st~on~er and better for the future. 
iii 
':;HAFTER I 
HISTORY 
The First National Bank of Memphis received its 
National Gharter on March 25, 1864 and bec~4e the first 
national b'.ln.lc 1.n operation in the city of Memphis. It began 
operation at Nu.~ber 9 Madison Street (the designation of 
e3.st-west thorough.fares as "avenues" was to come later). 
paying the occupant a bonus o.f ~1500.00 to vacate the prem-
ises, President Davis and his associates were able to obtain 
a lease on the property at a monthly rental of jp75.oo. The 
reason for the bonus was that few of the up-town buildings 
were suitJ.ble in terms of the bank's needs. 
Prior to the re6eipt of its charter, a meeting was 
called of those persons favoring the organization of a 
~ational bank. At this meeting, attended by Frank s. Davis, 
Lewis Howes, Willia~ H. Brooks, William A. Gwyn, 
I. C. Elston, Jr., Robert McGregor, John G. Wallace, and 
S. H. DePe Voise, Articles of Association were drafted and 
a capital structure of ~100,000 set up, the total amount 
being subscribed by those present.l 
Success of the new institution was evident from the 
beginning. People, uneasy over prevailing conditions, were 
lnavid H. •ruttle. "Since 1'964", Bulletin of t1'.le First 
National B'.lnk of lvlemphis, Tennessee, 1958 (Typewritten)~ P• 11. 
- quick to realize the adva~tiges and greater measure of safety offered by a national bar.1::. Deposits increased stead-
ily, and within a few weeks ~;he bank was doing a thriving 
business. Considerable prestige was gained by th~ First 
National through its designation by the Treasury Department 
as financial agent of the United States and a Government 
depository, a capacity in which it still functions today. 
The close of the Civil War found Memphis in economic 
ruin. Trade was almost totally destroyed. Prices were out 
of reason. For example, ladies' cotton hose sold for ~4 
2 
and $5 a pair; ladies' shoes ~33; men's shoes ~45 to $65; 
eing"l.a:ms .'~4.50 per yard; cigars $l+O per hundred and coffee 
~5.~0 per pound. All matters of trade were handled by 
United States Treasury agents. The city was overrun by over-
bearing troops, both white and colored, and some citizens 
suffered untold indignities under the "Metropolitan Police," 
an organiz'.ltion operating under direction of the "Carpetbag" 
State Government. 
All of these conditions did not stop the progress of 
the First National Bank. Good loans were few and far be-
tween, but Government Bonds were yielding an income greater 
than that which could be obtained from loans. A net return 
of ten per cent or more was not uncommon on certain classes 
of government securities. This income plus that derived 
from trading in gold and uncurrent moneys, made banking a 
profitable business despite the existing economic chaos. 
ri:'he Boa.rd of Di rec tors a'J t'.:lori zed pa.y;nen t to stockholders of 
dividends amounting to one hundred per cent for the year. 
This put $100,000 into circulation which was sorely needed 
in the restoration of normal trade and business activity.2 
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The summer of 1866 saw Memphis emerging from its diffi-
culties and entering an era of brisk tr'.lde revival. Public 
improvements were resumed. Railroads were rebuilt into the 
city and stage lines re-established. The main streets of 
the business section were paved with cobblestones or wooden 
blocks. 
The bank increased its capital stock to $200,000and 
moved to a new location, then Number 14 Madison, a site 
w•1ich it occupied for many years. The building was heated 
by three huge fireplaces. Oil lamps provided needed light, 
and a pail of water, drawn from a cistern in the basement, 
was kept in the lobby for the convenience of thirsty cus-
tomers and employees. The bank was forced to keep its cash 
in an old-fashioned, box-like safe, which was opened by 
means of an enormous iron key. This safe, impressive in 
those days, would have offered slight resistance to modern 
burglar tools of today.3 
The following eight years were happy ones, both for 
the bank and the city. Thousands who had left Memphis 
during the dark days o.f the war returned to their normal 
pursuits and activities. Population figures climbed to 
!+5,000. Despite a he9.vy burden of debt and taxation, the 
2 
Ibid., p. 15. 
3r bid. , p. 1 7. 
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people 3.gain were fairly prospero1Js and had regs.ined their 
faith in the city's future. 
In the summer of 1873 the city faced a Yelloi.v Fever 
epidemic which took the lives of 11.undreds of citizens. At 
the same time the entire nation was suddenly plunged into 
a financial panic through the collapse of the great banking 
house of Jay Gocke and Company, fiscal agent of the United 
States Government and principal financier of the railroad 
boom. Many established firms had difficulty in weathering 
the storm, and numerous smaller businesses were forced out 
completely. Memphis ca"Ile through the ordeal wi. th only one 
minor failure and a renewed confidence in the strength of 
its banks. 
There was a return to normal conditions once again and 
Memphis began to grow eradually. Many new businesses were 
founded. In 1878 ca~e the greatest disaster yet, another 
dreaded Yellow Fever epidemic. Within a few days, more than 
50,000 inhabitants h'ld fled, leaving their hemes and posses-
sions to the mercy of looters and plunderers. A.fter this 
ordeal had passed, once again the citizens set a~out the 
task of restoring the city's activity. 
One of the many problems with whitch the citizens were 
-----·-~-·-.· 
faced was that of relief from the increasing burden of debt 
and taxation. Due to the epidemic and gross mismanagement 
of the city's affairs over a period of many years, the city's 
::iebt now stood at ·~5,500,000, a stagr;ering sum w'b.en it is 
realized that taxable values were only about $12,000,000 at 
that time. The cit1.zens 'Nere paying taxes '3.t the rate of 
$4.85 on e'3.ch hundred dollar assessment. A new Act was 
voted upon by the citizens of Memphis. The city's charter 
was repeale~ and Memphis, as a city, lecally passed out of 
existence. The c:t ty of 11lemphis beca.111e the Shelby Gounty 
Taxing District, Governed. by a Legislative 'Jouncil composed 
of three fire and police com.missioners and five supervisors 
of public works. This council could not issue bonds or 
incur any debts in excess of cash already on hand. This 
plan was used until 1891, when again t!l.e ~i ty i:v~orporate:i 
itself and regained full powers.4 
During the following years many new improvements were 
made in the city. More railway lines were constructed into 
the city, sanitary sewers laid, and deep artesian wells 
supplanted the river as a source of water supply. Street 
cars, formally operated by mule power, were electri~ally 
equ-tpped, and many churches and schools were °t)uilt. The 
vol1.L'Tie of tr9.de, which in 1379 amounted to less than 
~20,000,000, h'.id increased in 1890 to ~13c:;,ooo,ooo, while 
population figures jumped to 65,000. 
Frank :::iavis w:1s suc~eeded by N. l\•'.. Jones as president. 
Mr. Jones had been active in the .:nanagement of the bank for 
several years. In 1990 the bank's capital 1. z:1 ti on was 
incre~sed to $500,000, better enabling it to meet the demands 
of the community. 
The great currency panic of 1893, which wrecked so 
many fin.anc1.al -l..nsti tutions elsewhere, was hardly felt in 
6 
Memphis. One small bank in Memphis was forced to close. 
Many banks in other cities were forced to pay their cus-
tomers in clearinghouse scrip. Memphis institutions honored 
all checks and drafts with currency. 
In 1894 President Jones was succeeded by C. 1!i. Schulte. 
One of the most important accornplish.inents of Mr. Schulte' s 
administration was the purchase in 11397 of t11.e German bank. 
Through the transfer of that bank's deposit accounts to its 
own books, the First National increased its deposits from 
$700,000 to approximately $1,150,000. During the next five 
years the preceeding figures increased sharply. The bank's 
st~tement of December 31, 1902, showed deposits of $2,700,000, 
with loans and discounts of ~1,400,000. ~anking activities 
in Memphis set a new record in 1902. Clearincs exceeded 
)25,000,000, and the city's fifteen banks had a combined 
Jh total of 122,000,000 in deposits. 
Upon the death of Mr. Schulte in 1907, J. A. Omberg 
was named president. Mr. Omberg was considered one of the 
city's foremost financiers. 
The year 1913 w1s an important one in the history of 
banking, for it marked the passage by congress of the 
Federal Reserve Act, authorizing the establish'.nent of a 
Federal Reserve Bank in each of twelve geographical divisions 
or districts of the United States. 
Under authority o.f the . new P;.c t, a Re serve Bank Oreani-
zation 'Jor.1rni ttee was forr.i.ed for the purpose of orgn.nizinr; a 
Jeserve B2~{ in each of twalve eeocraphical divisions or 
7 
districts of the United S~ates. 
Under authority of t~1e new Act, a Reserve ~ank Organi-
zation Committee was formed for the purpose of organizing a 
Reserve Bank in e.'lch District. The First National was one 
of five banks in the Eighth District designated by this 
com.'Tli ttee to execute the organization certificate for the 
incorporation of the Federal Reserve Bank of St. Louis, the 
other four being the German National Ban~r, Little Rocle, 
\rkansas; the Ayers National Bank, Jacksonville, Illinois; 
the Second National Dank, New Albany, Indiana, and the 
Nat1onal Bank of Kentucky in Louisville.5 
It is interesting to note that of the five banks which, 
through their participation in its organization_, gained the 
distinction of becoming charter members of the new institu-
tion, only one rerr:ains in operation under the na~e and char-
ter tod'ly - the First National Bank of Memphis. 
The resip;nation of ~.Tr. Omberg resulted in the promotion 
of Mr. P. s. Smi thw:!.c!r to the office of president. He served 
in this capacity until 1926. 
The industrial development of Memphis, which until the 
close of the World '!far, had lagged far behind in the fol low-
ing years .6 The advantages of a central location wi. th river 
transportation facilities and the absence of labor problems 
impressed northern catltalists and manufacturers alike. As 
5rbid., p. 24. 
6r bid., p. 32. 
a result, new factories, branch plants and offices were 
est'.l.bltshed in ev·er increasing numbers, and industrial 
activity assumed an important role in the city's economic 
life. 
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In the spring of 1926, the First National merged with 
the Central Bank and Trust Company. The Fir.st .National, 
retaining its n!llne m d ch.a1 .. ter, moved into the quarters of 
the 0entral-State National at ~adison and Second Streets, 
where it is located today. Under the terms of the merger, 
the bank's capital was increased to $1,000,000 with a sur-
plus of ~800,000. Mr. s. E. Ragland, former president of 
Central-State, succeeded Mr. Smithwick as President of the 
First National.7 
Throughout the years since 1929, the First National 
Bank has encouraged, in every way possible, the healthy 
growth of the city. It has spent, and is still spending, 
thousands of dollars to advertise the advantages of Memphis 
as a manufacturing or distribution center. It has paid to 
~ 0 d stockholders more than »11,0 0,000 in dividea s. Under the 
conservative management of the present president, Norfleet 
Turner, deposits have risen to an all-time high of 
$2S0,109,221, capital ~6,000,000, surplus $14,000,000, and 
undivided profits of ;;;4,214,044. During the last twenty-
five years, the dividend rate to stockholders has never been 
less than 12%. This money, together with the large sums 
spent annually for s~laries, taxes, supplies, and equipment, 
9 
has helped maintain the level of business activity so neces-
sary in the growth of a city. 8 
The development of Memphis has also been remarkable. 
Throughout the thirties and forties it advanced steadily 
in commercial and industrial growth. Memphis now has more 
than five hundred manufacturing establish.'TI.ents. Memphis 
ma1e products, shipped to all c0rners of the earth, include 
such important items as furniture, lumber, roofing, tires, 
cotton, cottonseed produ8ts, chemicals, and textiles. Civic 
development has also continued wtthout interruption. Today, 
Memphis is known as one of the most attractive cities in the 
nation. 
The First National Bank is now the oldest financial 
institution in Memphis and one of the oldest national banks 
in the United States. 
CHAP'rER II 
THE FIRST NATIONAL AND TT-IE FEDER.r.L RESERVE SYSTEM 
CREDIT POLICY The most important job of the Federal 
Reserve System is influencing the supply and the cost of 
reserve fun:ls of its member banks. All nation.ii.. banks in 
the United States are required to belong to the Reserve 
System. By increasing the amount of excess reserves, the 
Federal Reserve System can encourage bankers to make loans 
or discourage them at other times by decreasing the excess. 
One of the ways this can be done is by changing the required 
percentage of deposits that must be kept at the Feder9.l 
Reserve Banks. If this required percentage is increased, 
it either "takes up the slack" of any excess reserves, or 
it forces banks to get money to meet the higher requirements. 
On the other hand, if the required percentage is 
reduced, there is an automatic creation of excess reserves 
by the amount of money no longer needed to meet the former 
higher percentages. 
At present, the Feder~l Reserve System through its 
seven-man Board of Governors in Washington, can vary the 
required proportion of demand deposits between thirteen and 
twenty-six per cent for banks in the "central reserve 
cities" of New York City and Chicago, between ten a.nd 
twenty per cent for b3.nks in about fifty "reserve cities," 
10 
and betwaen seven and fourteen per aent of all the other 
member banks in the country. For all banks, the :=ioard of 
Governors can set re1uirements on time deposits between 
Q three and six per cent., 
11 
Here is an example of ~ow this ~uthority has bean used 
in recent years: Reserve requirements were ircreased twice 
early in 194~ for ~.~e:np".1.is and other member ban'.{s, thus 
boosting required reserves by more than one billion dollars. 
Later that year, as inflationary tendencies continued strong, 
the pr0portlon of reserves required of all member ban1,-:s 
throughout the country was r~ised by two percentage points 
on demand deposits and by one 9nd one-half points on time 
depos!ts. This last move increased required reserves by 
t2 billion. ~h~n in 1949, w".1.en the threat of ~1rther infla-
ti8n facte1 and i ~i~or recession in business activ~ty began 
to Jevelop, the Federal Reserve System's Board of Governors 
r•educed reserve requtre~r.ents sever3.l times untll they were 
at 1Avel3 lower th3n in the beginning of 1948, and approxi-
mately $4 billion of re~erves had ~een relegsed to banks for 
1 d . t t 10 cans an· inves men s. 
There ~re disadv~ntaees to using changes in reserve 
req_uire::ients to ::iake 1djustments in the S'Jpply of bank ::r.oney 
an1 cre11t. For one thinG, ~t's i~rossible to ~~ke fine 
:idjustments. For ex.Tnple, a s'-,ci.nze :f only o~e percentJ.;;e 
point on all bank deposits has meant a difference of about 
Bank 
9Federal Reserve System. A Report on t~e Federal Re erve 
of New York. New York:: The . ex on •Jompany, 
10 
Ibid., p. 27. 
$1 billion dollars in reserve balances. One advantage is 
that a change in reserve require~ents can also change the 
,:n~tent to w1J.ich b'.l.nks C3.n expand loans. 
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DIS~OUNT R~TE The Federal Reserve System has another 
device it can use in order to influence banl{ credit. .Menber 
ban1cs can borrow from their Reserve Banks, giving as security 
either rrovernment bonds or the notes they have coming due 
from businessmen and farmers. The Federal Reserve Banks, 
with the approval of the Board of Governors, can increase 
or decrease the rate of interest charged on such borrowings 
b~r t'.1.eir member banks. This charge is commonly referred to 
as the "discount rate." If the Reserve Banks charge their 
member b2nks more ~oney for making a loan, the member banks 
will be more reluctant to do any borrowing. If the rate 
charged is reduced, the member banks will hesitate less 
about building up -:heir reserve balances through borrowings 
from the rteserve 3ank. 
The novement of huge amounts of gold to the United 
States before World War II resulted in large excess reserves 
for most banks, which therefore r9.rely had any need to borrow 
from the Federal Reserve Banks. Then, during the war, the 
tremendous growth in the national debt was accompanied by a 
great expansion of banks' holdtngs of government sec11ri ties, 
for which the Federal Reserve System found it necess~ry to 
maintain an orderly market. This has meant that banks ~an 
increase their reserves by selling some of t~eir large 
government securities holdings and depositing the proceeds 
13 
in their reserve accounts. 11 
OPEN r.F'..RKET OP'SRATTONS The Federal Heserve System has 
another device for influencing bank reserves. This method 
is called "open market operations", and it works something 
like this: When t::i.e Federal Reserve Banks sell some of 
thei.r holdings of government securities in the open market, 
the sales cause a reduction in member bank reserve balances. 
For example, if a Reserve Bank sold United States Treasury 
bonds to a security dealer, the dealer would pay for the 
bonds with a check drawn on his account in a commercial bani{. 
'rhat che:;l{ wrmld be paid by the bank through a deduction in 
its balance -m. th the Reserve Bank. T1:1e dealer might after-
ward resell the bonds to a bank, or an insurance company, 
or an individ.ual investor, but that would not have any 
effect on the deduction already made in the reserve balance. 
It would cause only a shift of ::'.l.oney from the investor's or 
tli.e insurance co!':1pany' s account to the security dealer's 
12 
account. 
On t 1'.le other hand, if the Federal ~eserve Bank bought 
bonds from a security dealer, its payment would cause an 
increase in a member bank's reserve account. rhj_s is a 
device that can be used from d9.y to day in response to the 
needs of the market and of Federal Reserve policies and that 
can be adjusted closely to the credit requirements of the 
c-ountry. 
11 
Ibid., p. 28. 
12Ibid., p. 28. 
In a time of inflation the results of Federal neserve 
open market oper~tions include the followi.ng: 
1. The Federal Reserve tries to avo1 d purc'1ases of 
government securities because they would add to 
ba~ks' reserves and increase inflationary pressures. 
2. As Federal Reserve purchases are cut back, the 
price of government securities is likely to drop. 
3. As the price drops, some owners of these securi-
ties change their plans for selling them because 
they do not wish to sell at prices below those 
they orieinally paid. 
4. As the price drops, some investors, who had 
refused to buy when prices were higher, now find 
investment ~ore attr~ctive, and they start pur-
chasing securities. 
In a time of deflation the results are reversed: 
1. The Federal Reserve tries to avoid selli'1g its 
holdings of government securities because the 
sales absorb banks' reserves, and thus reduce the 
loans that banlcs can make. 
2. As Federal Reserve sales are reduced, the price 
of government securities is likely to rise. 
3. As the price rises, some owners of these securi-
ties decide to sell because they can make a. profit. 
They use the money they get for the government 
securities to make other investments or loans, 
thus stimulating business activity. 
4. As the price rises, some investors who had been 
planning to put their money into government 
securities because they wished to avoid risks dur-
ing a time of deflation now decide not to buy at 
the higher prices, and they look for other ways 
to nse their money. They become more willing to 
risk their money as returns from "risl:'::less" bonds 
decline.11+ 
The Federal Reserve System performs many other services 
than the more important ones that '.'lave already been discussed. 
] J T bi d. , p. 29 . 
i4-Ibid., p. 30. 
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It handles checks, provides money for the public, influences 
the cost and availability of bank credit, analyzes business 
conditions, and publishes all kinds of reports and statis-
tics. 
ANALYSTS OF B'INANCI AL STl'"TEMENTS 
EARNINGS AND DIVIDENDS Gross earnings for 195'8 were 
~9,994,lJO. This fisure represented a nine and one-half 
per cent increase over 1957. Operating expenses increased 
slightly to $6,682,305, leaving a net operat~ng income before 
~ f ~3 11] 8?~ ~~ ~2 . vaxes 0 .. ·:',_, ... , ...... -:;or ;t1:J•? per snare. Ono of the principal 
~te~s responsible for the increase in operating expenses wqs 
t~e boogt of the savings interest rate to three rer ~ent. 
1\nother ·'?650,000 was spent in settling tl10 Landon Butler suit. 
The First 1;ation:J.l derives ~ost of its earnings from 
interest on United States Government obligations; interest 
and dividends on other securities; interest and discount on 
lonns; service charges and fees on bank loans; service charges 
on deposit accounts, cocn:ntssi.ons, colleJtion and ex:change 
charges; tr'ust department and other current earnings. 
Current operati.ng expenses are classified as fol lows: 15 
offi.'.!eI'S 1 s'3.laries; employees' salaries and wages; fees paid 
to dlrectors and ms~hers of executive, discount, 'lnd other 
cG'r'.'ctitt..ees; ~. '1terest and dis1Jount on borrowed money; taxes 
ot'~er th'ln on net 1-nco'Tie; recurring depreci.ation on banking 
15 
Ralph. D. Kennedy, Financial Statements. Chicago: 
~n_ c h':lrd D. Irwin, Inc., l 9Li. 7, pp. 1+.4S-1.iJ+6. 
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house, furniture, and fixtures; and other current operating 
expenses. 
A sum of $1,485,00 or $2.47 per share, was set aside 
for estimated inco~e ta~es, leaving a net operating income 
of ~1,A26,825. Net profits and recoveries on the sale of 
securities and other assets amounted, after tax expense, to 
~403,745 and brour:ht total net profits, before adjustments, 
up to $2,230,571. After all adjustments, charge-offs, and 
transfers to valu9.tion reserves, the bank sh.owed a. net prof!.t 
of $1,710,247. This represented earnings of $2.35 per share. 
·rhe present value of ban1: stock is ·~!+O. 35 or ~1.1+6 increase 
over a year ago. 
'Tlh di . d d t . d t "·1 1 0 )~l 0 ,,.. .1.. e vi en- r;i e rema1ne a :r .,~ per :? Sa'.lre or 
14%'. Total dj_ vidend pay:nents amounted to :~Bl+O, 000, leaving 
~870,247 for addition to the Undiv11ed Profits account. The 
c'lpi t9.l structure at the close of 1958 was as follows: 
Capital, $6,J00,000; Surplus, $14,000,000; Undivided Profits, 
$4,214,044--or total cs.pi tal funds of :~24,214,044. 
The $14, 000, 000 surplus fi,s:ure represents premiums on 
capital stock and amounts transferred from the Undivided 
Profits acco1E:t. ~\ational b::rnks are required to have sur-
plus equal to at le~st 20~ of their outstanding capital 
stock. On spe~ial occasions the Board of Directors may 
trahsfer the excess over 20% to the Undivided Profits 
account. 
The Undivided Profits account may be used to record 
the net income or net loss, div5_de~1d ~ayments, unusual 
18 
losses, and other c~arges that do not involve capital stock 
or surplus. Capital stock, surplus, and undivided profits 
represent an excess of assets over custo~er deposits and 
ot~er liabil1ties. 
LIA~ILITIES Deposits are the bank's largest liability--
90~. Deposits increased 8% over the 1957 figure. They are 
classified a~ demand and ti~e. 
Demand deposits are those which ~nust be paid on demand 
or less than thirty days' notice. This would include depo~ts 
of individuals, partners~ips, and corporations; United States 
government; state b:-rnks in the United States; banks in 
foreign countries; certified and officers' checks; cash 
letters of credit and travelers' che~ks. 
Time deposits are those which must be paid within 
thirty days or more notice. Included in this group are t~ose 
of individuals, partnerships, and corporations; post~l sav-
ings; state banks; United States Govern~ent; foreizn coun-
t . d ..,hr. t. • 16 ri es an ·_, ls ":m'.ls savings. · 
Highest; deposit figure of the year was reached on 
'!. / / r:'r' Nove:nber 17, when a tot:il of ';;i2ol, 9·.J3, .?:J7 was recorded. 
Lmvest fi,sure was on February 7 at '~228,201+,000. 'rotal 
number of accounts beinr; ser'liced now stands at 94,113. 
Reserve for taxes figure decreased because esti~ated 
reserve W'.lS overst'.lted or taxes ~ave been paid to govern-
ment. 
16Harry ·1. Guth'll.lnn, Analysis of Financlal Statements. 
4tl:l ed., New York: "Pre~;t:'.ce-Hall, Inc., 1954. pp. 477-478. 
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Unearned discount is reearded as deferred lncome and 
results from discounting notes. This item increased approxi-
ma:tely 3% over the 19)7 fi.gure. 
Letters of crerlit executed for custoMers have been 
sold. for cash and the ban1c is now liable for the sum. A.n 
equal a.<nount appears in the resources section representing 
the actual cash received. 
Dividend payable JJ.nuary 1, 195'9 is a liability of 
the bank until actually paid to stockholders. Board of 
Directors dictates the time and a:nount of all dividend pay-
!11en ::s. 
3ESOUa~ES Cash and due from banks represents 21% of 
total resources and a decrease of 1.7% below the 19~7 
figure. Gash includes currency and coin on hand in the ban~ 
vaul ~s, cash balances due from other banks which are :nain-
tained to establish a line of credit for present or future 
requirements, and statutory reserves held on deposit with 
the Federal Reserve Bank. One of the main reasons for the 
decline in th!s cntegory was the ~S50,ooo settlement of the 
Butler sult. 
United States Government securities included rrovern-
''--' 
ment bonds, treasury notes, and certificates. The lower 
return of treasury notes and certificates are preferred to 
lonc:er maturities because lone; term bonds are coupled with 
the risk of market decline. Twell.ty per cent of the total 
resources are con~entrated in this area. 
Loans and discounts are the bank's major source of 
20 
inc::>me--491· !.~os-S of the loans w~ll average less than three 
months a~d will be for the ~ost part unse~ured. First mart-
gages are ceneral ly required for real ests.te loans. The 
types of loans 1re commercial, industri1l, agricul tur3.l, 
reg,l estate, banks, a".1d open market paper. The year 1958 
W'-3.S a period of readjustment for the Memphis area, and this 
would account in part for the decrease in loans below the 
previous year's figure. Also, some of the outstanding loans 
were paid. 
Loans guaranteed by Commodity Credit Corporation were 
those made to the cotton farmers. There was a tremendous 
increase in this area over 1957· The reason for this was 
far~er acreage allotments were increased. 
State, county, and municipal bonds are those is3ued by 
states and political subdivisions. Highway bonds and special. 
district improvement bonds such as irrigation bonds, levee 
bonds, and drainage bonds are included in this group.17 
Other bonds and securities include government agencies 
.3uch as the federal land banl{s, railroads, public utilities, 
and private organizations. The decrease in this section may 
be due to the fact that other securities are proving more 
attractive than those in this category. I'herefore, the bank 
has sold more than )0% and are concentrating t~eir invest-
ments in other areas. 
Stock in Federal Reserve Banlc increased $60,000 over 
17 
Ralph. D. Kennedy, F5nancial Statements. Chicago: 
Ri.ch'.1.rd D. Irwin, Inc., 1947, pp. !_~31-432. 
the 1957 figure. The reason for this is because with each 
increase of capital stock and surplus, the ownership of 
Federal Reserve Bank stocl{ is required to be increased. 
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Bank premises i~~ludes buildings, furniture, fixtures, 
and land owned and used by the bank in conducting its bank-
ing business. The First National carries all real estate 
equipment at a very conservative book figure. During the 
year :~110,264 was sp~nt in capital improvements. Of the 
total amount spent, $55,264 was written off, thus increas-
ing the value by }55,000 as indicated on the bank statement. 
~ccrued interest receivable represents interest that 
has been earned on loans and investments but not received. 
This figure reflects a JO% increase over 1957· 
Other assets include commissions, rent, and other 
income earned but not collected. Also, prepaid expenses and 
other assets that the bank may have obt'.l.ined in settlement 
of a loan. Real estate in this category cannot be held 
longer than five years. This area increased approximately 
81% over the prei1ious year. 
'JHAP'rER IV 
CONCLUSI 0.N 
The First National enjoyed one of its best years in 
1958. Gross earnings were at an all time high, which is a 
good i~dication that the management was doing everything 
within its power to create more business. Operating expen-
ses likewise increased, b11t thls :.s to be expected in an 
inflationary e~onomy t 1J.a t t~:.e American people are facing 
today. 
The earnings per snare increased from j2.80 in 1957 
to \p2.8t) in 1958. Book value per s".lare of stock reached an 
all time h1.t;h of ::;;40.36. Earnings on invested capital 
remained at approximately 71(, which would be considered 
favorable for most business enterprises. 
Total deposits increased approximately 8%, most of it 
being conce:.-itrated in savings. The annual interest rate on 
savings accounts was raised from 2-~~ to 3~. ':'his increase 
greatly strengthened the bank's cor:ipetitive position against 
other non-banking institutions w".lo were trying to get the 
saver's money. 
Uet loans exceeded the 1957 figure by ~2,547,294. The 
resurr.ption of '!Jusiness .J.ctivity in the latter months of 1958, 
coupled with t1:le se1sonal cotton demand for credi_ t, brought 
loan fieures from a low of 0110,746,976 on July 3 to a high 
of ~~148,2'39,672 on November 13. Commodity Credit Corporation 
22 
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increased the farmers' acreage allotments thus creating part 
of t~e demand for loans. 
Pis a ftnal '3.nalysis, the First National Bank of Memphis 
appears to be in an excellent finan::ial condition. The deposi-
tors are more than protected 1:Jy assets of a hiG'1.ly liquid 
nature. As a ne~ber of the Federal ~eserve System and the 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation, it will be reculated 
to t~1e extent of affording the highest protection possible 
to its stockholders ani depositors. Since both of these are 
agencies of the federal government, the responsibility h~s 
been pl~ced on t~e doorstep of the eovernnent itself. 
Figure 1 
T-IT GHL TCFTI1S OF 19 58 
EJ.rnings After Taxes and All 
Adjustments 
Earnings Per Share 
Earnings on Invested ~apttal 
Book Value Per Share 
Dividends PaiJ Per Share 
(,10.00 Par Value) 
Denosits at Year End 
~ver.'lge Deposits 
N!..unber of Depositors 
Loans at Year End 
(Incluling 0CC Notes) 
?\verage Loans 
(Including ,.,,,,.. . ..J'./V Notes) 
Number of Officers and 
E~ployees 
!fo.l"1her :if S.i:;')ckholders 
Federal Income Taxes 
Total Cap~ tal Funds 
(leserves Excluded) 
1958 
$1,710,246.86 
1'2.85 
7.06% 
1957 
~1,6Ro,1S7.56 
A 8 ·JJ2• 0 
7. 20~{ 
$250,109,221.07 $231,~~~,337.30 
~228,204,000.00 $215,576,ooo.oo 
94,113 
$137,810,930.17 
~122,208,000.00 
602 
1,768 
92,123 
~124,127,000.00 
594 
1,708 
~23,343,797.47 
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Fieure 2 
STATEMENT OF C~>"~DT.'PION ti.S OF DECEMBER 31, 1958 
Resources ~ 
Cash a.nd Due f'rom Banks' '!)) 59, 616 '!+!+6' u. s. Government Securi-
ties 55,319,057 
St!lte, County & Munici-
pal Bonds 20' 15'4, 3 50 
Other -:fonds and Securi-
ties 900,004 
Stock i.n :Ei'ederal Rese::."'ve o00,000 
Bank 
TJ()'.1DS and Discounts 134., )63,533 
Loans Guaranteed by Com-
::nodity Credit :'.:iorp. 3,21+7,397 
B'.lnk .Premises 1,905,000 
!'\.:~crue d Interest Receiv-
able 883,093 
Other Assets 176,958 
Customers Liability Acct., 
1:1)12076 Letters of Cr. Executed 
Total \'>77 726 '.Ji() ,\ - ' t ( - . 
Liabilities 
Capital Stock 
(Par Value '.plO per sh.$ 
Surplus 
6,000,000 
14,000,000 
4,211.i.,Olili. 
l,166,08j 
1,666,490 
Undivided Profits 
Reserve for Truces 
Unearned Discount 
Dividend Payable 
Jo.n. 1, 1959 
Letters of Cr. Exe-
cuted for Customers 
Deposits 
Total 
210,000 
431,076 
250,109,221 
~277,796,916 
1.lli Change 
~ 60,542,804 -$ 926' 358 lf 
38,213,286 -1- 17,105,770 
11'.l ,9S9, 042-1- 1,195,307 
l ,900, OO!~. -
430,000 + 1,000,000 60,000 
135,250,905 687,372 
12,730 ~ 3,234,666 1,850,000 c:'.c:'. 000 ·" -" J 
679,886 
97,')88 t 203,206 79,369 
441,123 -1- 10,0~6 
}258,}+87 ,373 7'-$19, 309' 542 
$ 6,000,000 
12,000,000 7'-$ 
5.;343,797 -
l,if30, 773 -
1,016,341 + 
210,000 
2,000,000 
1,125,763 
264,690 
50 ,149 
441,123 - 10,0h.6 
231,4J+5,337 f- 18,$63,883 
ti258,487,373 ,L-$19,309,542 
Gross Operating Income 
Gross Operat 4 ne Expense 
Net Operating Income ~ef0re Ta~03 
Est1mated 10~9 Oneratin~ T~~ome Taxes 
,,. •' A I...._, 
Net Cperating :n0ome 
Net Profits and Recoveries on Sale of 
Securities and Other Assets 
Less Tax Expense 
Net Profits Before ~djustments 
LESS 
Total Capital Expenditures 
~nnual Allowable Depr9ciation on all 
fixed assets 
Excess ~rttedown of Fixed ~ssets 
nor:d Pre""li.ums ShaP~od. 0ff in Excess of 
Nor"Ylal Amor ti. z 'lt ion 
Ne~ Trqnsfers to V~lu3tion 1oservcs 
Less T9.x ":redi t 
Net Profit After All Adjustments 
Dividends Paid or Declqred 
Net Addition to Undivided Profits 
Undiv1ded Profits December 31, 1]57 
Sub-'Potal 
Un~ivide1 Profits December ..,, ..) J. , 1'?53 
'Si321,469 
227,388 
·;9 J 994, 130 
o, 682, 3olt 
~ 523,8 0 
120, 1 s 
1 . ...,.~ .., r9 '/ i,..) :::i 
"'?!.- 882 c: . .__\._), 
~3,311,825 
l,.'+85,000 
1,826,825 
l+03,74S 
'.S2, 230, 5'70 
~ 520,323 
1,710,246 
840,000 
. 870,246 
5,3,t3, 797 
6 ?11, o'd: ,~ '-j-J .,,... 
2,000,000 
;4,214,04J+ 
Per 
Sha.re 
3.05 
.87 
2.85 
l .)LO 
i.45 
P~C)G-"::~ESS 
Year End Deposits 
1948 180,001,652 
1949 191,138,099 
19_!)0 20;,957,125 
1951 200,ozs,e62 
19 .'J2 212,306,048 
195~ 218,870,845 
19r) 230,008,920 
1955 235,215,156 
1956 236,900,339 
1957 231,445,337 
1958 "'.'lr::'Q 100 ??l C:.:J ,. ;J'-·-
Total 
Capital 
Year End Accounts 
1948 s,4os,11a 
1949 8,849,718 
1950 9,701,282 
19!)1 i2,9os,oi9 
1952 1(,,530,4 2 
195~ l!.f-,202,006 
195 21,002,l;-01 
1955 21,722,063 
1956 22,503,630 
1957 2?,,343,797 
1958 2+, 214, oldt 
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Figure 4 
OF TTIE LAST TEN YEARS 
UndiYided 
'J api tal Surplus Profits 
2,400,000 4,600,000 1,408,118 
2 ,l+OO, 000 5,100,000 1,349,718 
3,000,000 5,000,000 1,701,282 
4,000,000 7,000,000 1,908,0g9 
4,000,000 8,000,000 1,530,4 2 t' 000' 000 9,000,000 1,202,006 
,000,000 12,000,000 3, 002, IJ.07 
6,000,000 12,000,000 ?i,722,663 
6,000,000 12,000,000 Lj.,)03,630 
6,000,000 12,000,000 5, 3L~?, , 79 7 
6,000,000 i4,ooo,ooo '+- ?lu. 01, 1~ c , ~ • ' '-f-l· 
Di vi- Di vi-
dend dends 
Loans Investments Rate Paid 
61,037, 568 ~~:~it:?~N 12% 288,000 7,8~3 520 i~~ 288,000 91,99 ,650 65, 210, .S?.8 288' 000-* 
99,289,099 72,072,746 12% ~90,000 
951624,891 ~9,548,377 12,'4 80,000 
100,044,900 4,913,272 12% 480,000 
llJ,61.µ+,939 69,128,846 12% ~80,000 
1.27, 021, 9r-10 2,786,425 11-j-% 40,000 
139,462,386 55' 691, 31+7 14% 840,000 
135,263,63 52,612,(,34- 14% 8lt-O ,000 
137,810,930 70,973,+12 14% 840,000 
·U·2.5% Stock Dividend of 0$600, 000 
pa.id also. 
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